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>cil, appear to be- barren, or more or Iess unpro.
lIctive, -

1 W l 1' Fn a Fmthin liniieal [o vege-
14iion.

"Whe , tlwy aie tdelicient in une or mure con.,1t-
.e' le~j *ter int i ho rgantion r thIle living

iWhei th-y j.ontaiii toc 1I rge a prepoinderaince
even of a valutable ingredient, such as organic mat.
ter. sanl. lime. and even Clay

4. Wien there is but a thin layer of soit resting on
ic bare rock.

SWlen flic land is thin, and rests on an imper-
%ions and very thick clay subsoil. or on subsoils
containing something injurious to v<getation.

6. When they are badly drained.
7. Wlicn they are affected by a bad c"aiite.
The subject in eaci of these several divisions is

trcated of in great fullness by flic able experimenter.
To follow our author into minute details would
occupy too mucht space, and would not, after al, be
suitable to the unscientific reaier, for vhose benefit
chiefly this article is intended.

. .Zoils arc barrcn or improduictie tchen thry contain
somtadhinq ijurious to regtatioi.

A ready way of ascertaininiig wlieher a soit con.
tains an injurions substance is ft put a strip or lit-
aus paper in contact with vet earth, and if ftle bine

paper turnt rapidly red. it is a clear indication fhiat
the soit contains sonething injurions to plant.life.
Good soils have no effect îupon red or blue litimus
paper, or if any, they produce a slight alkaline reac-
lion, and change the biue colotir to a red. The acid
reaction is causei by an exce', of organic acids (hu-
mic), or flic presence of smali quantifies of suilphiate
of iron-green vitrol.

lisulphide of Iron, or iron pyrites. is commonly
found in improductive soils in wiich green vitrol is
present. - The simîîultaneous occurrence of these two
compounds is explained by he fiact that green vitrol
is flic resuIt of flic oxydation of iron pyries in con-
tact vith air and miloishure, Ihe iron of the iron pyrites
becomes converted into peroxide of iron, and the si 1-
phuîr into sulphuric acid. m hih, combining together.
prodtce sulphate of iro, or gra % i(rol. Evcii as
small a proportion as onie-lalf per cent. of green
vitrol rendors a soi alinst b arre' :nd on land con
tainiag little more flain 0110 per cent, nothîmg what-
cver can growv.,

Unproductive soi.s e.X. î iitt n considerable
quantities of'prot.xide of jî,îith s ly .any red
peroxides, indicating pJor di.a a, whidh may
often bc reiedied by drng and deeper culture,
ftius opening up 11.e s,! ui tL , admission of air.
Protoxide ofiron g•ves a bt.tLhîsh-grey or darlk.green
colour so common to n.yîîv inl)rodiictivc clays, but
a change fron bile t a refdishi brown, whicih better
cultivation induces, indicates the transformation of
protoxido into peroxide of iron, a condition more
favourable to vegetation. The e.Istence of large
quantities of protoxide of iron la flic soit surelv
indicates the absence of'deep and thorougli culture,
which would allow of frce access to tle air, with flic
oxygen of which the l sat has a pIowcrful atlinity.

Chloride uf Sodiim. (commun sait) and flic nitrates
of pota.LI and eoda, iuimes uccur in proportions
injuriou t îvegtt:4n, nthough when used mi proper
quantifies they are, (the f wo latter cspeciall,), power-
fui inaures. Peaty soils when dried consist princi-
pially of organic ni.t.er, but in a state flic mont uin-
fan ourable to the gr>n ti of plants, and thcy are there-
fore withont artifliil <reatiment, proverbially unpro-
ductive. F ron a number of analysis of such soils
made by one author, the following one from niear
Bridgewater, England, is suggestive.

Dried atle2I2
-rmanie matter(abounding in humic acifs) ..... ur.Go
Oxides of iron nnd nîumma.................... .r
C>rbonate of1ime.......... ................... .855
Magnei ia.... . ... , . 144
PôtaM ......................... .......... .131
Soda. - .............. . .-... ... .. ... .065

hIîspoic acid ........................ .053
Silhuric acid............................... .051

ia ......................... ............ .405

*Contalmimîntrogen ............................. 1.428

This soit. in its natural stafe, contained SS per cents
of water. The trilling nmouînt of mineral imatter,
especially pliophoric acid, witi flic great excess of
organic acids, rendered it improductive. Draining,
marling, and the application of quick Uie li large
doses, nei.itralizo the humic acids, decomîîposo the
peaty or vegetable mnatter, and bring it into a
state adapted to flic growth of crops.
AN ANALSIS OP Soit. riOI1 TUE H1AAItlE.M LAKE, IN 110-

)ried at 2120
*organteatrosfrandi wafer of combfinaion......14 7t
Oxides of Iron and niumina..................... 9.27
iSujlplûîo f proloxido of iron (gmren 1 Itriol)......

li p htiii)lo of iron iron piritesi. 71
silpiuric ncijCi uiiiited Mith oxide or iron as inic

,ulphaite of Iron ..... ............... 1 03
suillphaito of limo.... ........ ......... Li71aiignie ..................... ............... .73
PhosIphoric Oa id.............................. . .27
Potas.................................... .53
Soda. . ...... .......................... ... 32
Chlorido orFodiumi ... .................... S0lnsolublo silicious matter tetaiy........ ,....... o.83

00.00
*containing nitrogen........................... . 2
Equal to anmoula...............................63

It will be secn from the above that this soil abounds
in ail flic minerai elements whicli enter into tie cam-
position of the asles of plants, and is rich lit phos-
phoric acid, and contains a suflicient portiun of
organic matter, yielding on decomposition more flian
à per cent. of amnonia ; but tht amoiunt of sulphate
neutralizes all its usefuil properties, rendering it un-
productive.

Tlis land came into t l ands of an enterprising
E.glishman ; it lad previonsly received only a very
shallow cultivation, producing scanty crops. The
first deepploughingwas followed bystill more dimin-
islied crops, nia a licary dressing of farm.yard
manure, instead of improving matters, made thein
raflier worse ; for even flic deep rooted weeds ceased
to grow, and only flic surface varieties maintained
tlemsolves. In fils dilemma the proprietor applied
to Dr. Voclcker, who subjected flie soit to a careful
analysis.

"'rite preliminary examinatlon showed at once that
there was present some injurions substance, for flic
wetted soit strongly discolored the blue litnmis paper.
The acid reaction I found was causetd by sulphite of
iron, and I succeeded lin detecting sulphide of iron,
or iron pyrites. As long as the land was left un-
plouglied, the latter constituent was not brouglt to
thie surface, and maost of tlc tron existing theore ori-
ginally was no doubt gradually removed into flic
subsoil by flic rain, vhich accouats for ftle better
crops wlein the subsoil wtas unstirred. Dy deep cul-
tivation, flic sulphide of iron was turned up, and air
admitted into the soif more frcely, whicli hadl flic ef-
fect of oxydizing the iron pyrites, and clanging it
into green vitriol. As the avoidable mineral Cie-
ments and soluble salts in flic land were already
ratler in excess of flic amoint which is beneficial,
flic drossing of farm-yard manure, containling a good
deal of soluble matter, could only aggravate the
cvil.",

In ftils case, a heavy dressing of lime was recoin-
mended, and its application attended with complete
success. . The lime decomposed tie sulphate of iron,
and uniting with the liberated sulphuric acid pro.
duced gypsuin-a useful fertilizer-and to oxide of
iron, whiehi occurs in all frtile soils. Since green
vitriol, as -Iwell as iron pyrites, sometimes occur in
sibtoiis, care should be taken to test the bubsoil, be-
fore the operation of subsoil pluiigling i3 commenc-
cd, for suchi injurions matters, vhich it i butter not
to bring to tlic urf.ace. Anotlier soil rclaimed from
fie sea on the conast of ilamptux, was îanalyzed, and
found to ountain nearly one aid lifr pur cent, of
green vitrol, which rendered it perfectly sterile. Its
composition wut-as very similar to fliat reclaimned fromn
the Haarlem Lake, and it was restored by similar
means.
COMPoSITION OF A 'oiP.FTELY uAMIEN So11. Fil.%[

DrIed at d2Ie.
Organcmaftterand waterofcomb itlon.......4.27
Ouides of iron and niumina. ................. 3,s4
P'hoephoricacid........ ...................... o
sulphito or lime......... .................... . .5
Magneia..................................... .96
Potash aud roda............................... .47
Sulphaieofriron (greerm.itrlil) ...... ............. 1.05
sulphido ofironiron pyrniesi).................... m
lnsoloble sucoons maiuer (chilny ai)......... 91

100.00

"l ere, again, wC fild sulphiate as Well as sulphide
of iron li nppreciable quantifies. A portion of the
field wvas so comipletcly sterile, tliat not a weed nor a
singlo blade of grass could bc seen on if. Tested
with litmus paper, this soit showed a strong aeid
reaction, and wien heated in a platinumll capsule,
gavo off pungent fuîmes of spulinrous ncid. Soils in
a bealthy condition, it may bc remarked, when heated,
do not give off pungent vapours, amelling like those
of a liglited sulphur match. This Is itself a tolerable
sure sign of tlie presence ofinjurious ironconpounds.'
The colour of this soit was almost black, yet it wili
be scen flnt it containel but a smait proportion of
organic matter. Its colour was tlereforo dume princi-
pally to flic finely divided sulphide of iron, a simait
portion of which undier those conditions will imîpart
a dark grey colour, anud obnoxious qualities to a
large mass of soit. Where such dark soils occur the
air is sometimies charged with faeted vapours, emel-
ling fiintly like rotten eggs. This smell is produced
by flie action of carbonic acid of the air upon flic
black sulphide of iron in lthc soil, di.engag.ing sul-
phuretted hydrogen gas. a substance alike injurious
to vegetable as animal life.

"A tsaline matters which are very soluble in water
are injurious to vegetation, wlien they occur in ftle
soit in too large a proportion. The practical quies-
tion is, What is too large a proportion ? Ai answer
has been given lately to this question in the highily
interesting scientific experiments on the nutrition of
plants, by Professgr Knop, of Leipsic, who fotnd thiat
solutions containing lit ail not more flan 1 part of so-
luble minerai matter to 1000 parts of water are ftully as
strong as liquids should be from which plants arce to
deriv food and, grow luixriantly. In solutions
atronger fhian this, plants cither grow languidly or
die altogether, although the same mineral substances
are employe w-hich, in a highly diluîted state, are
mtost activce pronioters of vegetation. If stehi hc flie
case with solutions, nuy own experience leatds aie to
infer fliat flic soit itself should not contam more fhian
1-10th per cent. of such soluble substances, and there-
fore fliat soils which contain several per cent. of
common salt, nitrate of lime, or chloride of potas-
5mai, are unifit to maimtia vegetable life in a hcalthy
stat C."

The following analysis of a barrni soil inprgiiat-
ed witli sait and nitrates is highly instructive :

3rofsturo ................... 10.66
*Organte mauier ........................... 4.84
Oxidlesot iron and aluminija...... ........... 11.28
lioshilioricacd................................. 2.35
i -ita b itnt carait f5 08)

carbooe*o r fini .... ...... ........... .
N trate or imo................................. 2.32
Conmainiîig ratrlacht.....................11.62)
Clorif c oium......................... ILGt
Cnl'oride .ro......................

ocltîîlo sflccousmnatr........................49.2-

100.00
*Containing nitrogen............................ .24
I:quai to ammona............................ .29

"W .ave here a large proportion of common sait,
and also chloritde of potassiiîum and nitrate of lime,
two salts still muore soluble in water flian chloride ai
sodium. Tho nitrate of lime is evidently a product
of flic oxydation of animal matter, the presence of
whici in this curious soit is distinctly evidenced by
flic simultancous occurrence of phosphate of lime
(boite carth) la considerable quantifies. We have
liera presentetd to us a true nitre.carth, which, valu.
able as it is unquestionably wben applied as a ma-
nure, is far too rich in saline constituents to be cul-
tivated like an ordinary soil."

In concludiug flis section of flic subject, tho follow-
mîg brief suminary of the varions matters and con-
ditions which render suil barren or unproductive,
iay bc serviccable fo flic reader.
(a) Suiperabundance of organic (humic) acids.
(b) Sulpliate of iron (green vitriol), even when pre.

sent ut flic soit in small quantities.

- (c) Sulphide of iron (iron pyrites), and especially
fincly divided black sulphide of iron, which, in the
smallest proportions, is most obnoxious to plants.

(d) Abundance of protoxide of iron, and absence
Of peroxide, indicating a bad physical condition of
the land.

(c) Chloride of Sodium, (common salt) in propor-
tions of one-tenth per cent. and upwards.

(f) Nitrates and ait soluble salino matter, In
quantifies exceeding small fractions of 1 per ceut. of
the whole nass of oil.

(To be Cordinu*.)


